ON THE RANGE

with the durable and sturdy Wittek Golf Ball Picker. Each section contains two 350-ball capacity hoppers for fast pick-up. New cushioned tires insure longer life of balls. Can be pulled by Electric or Gas Driven Golf Cart.

IN THE PRO SHOP

by speeding up the club cleaning chore with the Wittek Club Washer. Rotating nylon brushes strip iron’s of grass and dirt deposits. Contoured wood cleaning brushes clean sole plate, face, toe and heel in one simple operation.

Wittek will also satisfy your needs on the golf course, miniature putting green, or in the clubhouse.

Featuring this top line equipment plus hundreds of more items carried in stock for immediate delivery.

- Space saving display units
- Indoor/Outdoor carpeting
- Practice cages and nets
- Driving range tee mats
- Range balls
- Ball dispensers
- Ball cleaners
- Ball washers

Send for our 1976 catalog

WITTEK

Golf Supply Co., Inc.
3650 N. Avondale Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60618
Telephone: (312) 463-2636

MAXIMIZE GOLF EFFICIENCY

People on the move

Mark Adams is now superintendent at Carthage (Ill.) GC. He formerly worked at Sheaffer Memorial GC in Fort Madison, la. Ron Mullen is superintendent at Oneota G&CC, Decorah, la. The pro at Broadmore GC, in Nampa, Id. is Lenny Stroup. Jack Connelly has assumed pro duties at Huntingdon Valley GC in Philadelphia. Len Peters, Jr. is pro at Nissequoicic Hole, St. James, N.Y. Fred Gipp is pro at West Sayville CC near New York. The superintendent at Willow Creek GC in Des Moines is Tom Haugen. Gary Watache is superintendent at Veenker Memorial GC in Ames, la. Delbert Ralph Snyder is now pro at Williamsburg (Va.) Inn. This follows his work at White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. Course. W. Alan Gary is now golf coordinator at Innisbrook Resort near Tarpon Springs, Fla. The MacGregor Division of Brunswick has named Thomas H. Duffey as professional golf products manager. Ed Justa is pro at Green Valley CC near Philadelphia. Bruce C. Lloyd is manager at Waiake CC, Honolulu. The manager of Crow Valley CC in Bettendorf, Ia. is Melvin O. Wilson. Stepping into superintendent duties at Lake Arrowhead in Waleska, Ga. is Robert Casey. Wayne Collins has assumed superintendent duties at Coosa CC in Rome, Ga. Larry Sanderson is head pro at Sheridan (Wyo.) CC. He’s now working with his father, Tom Sanderson, Sr. Tom, Sr. is assistant. Jack Packeragill is handling pro duties for the Squires GC in Pennsylvania. The pro at Aurora (Ohio) CC is Tom McKinney. Club manager at Losantiville CC, near Cincinnati is Earl Shepard. Superintendent duties at Fieldston G&CC, Conyers, GA. are the responsibility of Bill Leathers. Harold Land handles superintendent duties at Pine Ridge Club, Edgefield, S.C. The pro at Hudson (Ohio) CC is Jim Camp. Russ Helwig is pro at Essex Falls (N.J.) CC. Jack Zaffs has assumed club manager duties at Rolling Hills GC & Racquet Club, in Montgomery, Ala. The club manager at St. Joseph (Mo.) CC is Carl Zache. E. E. “Mac” McKinnon is superintendent at Cedarwood GC, Matthews, N.C. The superintendent of Westwood GC in Houston, Tex. is William Schoenfield. Roy Pace is pro at CC of Darien (Conn.). Jim Hurdmark has assumed pro responsibilities at Plandome CC, Long Island, N.Y. Z. W. Mikulski is director of food and beverage at Philadelphia CC in Gladwyne, Pa. Mike Higuera is pro at Edgewood CC in Riverdale, N.J. Ed Scrlivor has assumed duties as pro of the leisure hills Golf Resort in Cadillac, Mich. He formerly worked at Hart GC in Marion, Ind. Dean Adkisson is now superintendent at Hesston (Kan.) Municipal GC. He came from Southern Hills CC in Tulsa. Joseph Donohue is general manager of Middle Bay CC, in Oceanside, N.Y. The manager of Diamond Oaks G & CC in Ft. Worth is Roy Kelley. Club manager is Michael Taft’s title at Blowing Rock CC in North Carolina. Jerry Reid is superintendent of Pine Mountain GC in Connelley Springs, N.C. Mike Houston is superintendent at Lake Hickory CC in Hickory, N.C. Paco has named David R. Everhart general sales manager. Bob Weber has taken pro duties at Mill River CC in Stratford, Conn. Pro duties are the job of Jim Andrews at Lido GC in Long Island, N.Y. Club manager of Gainesville ( Fla.) G & CC is Michael Pierre. James Horne has assumed club managing duties at Dalton (Ga.) G & CC

Fred Kemmerling, Jr., new manager — Hillcrest Country Club, Los Angeles.
Robert J. Wiggins, new general manager — Fredericksburg (Va.) Country Club

Circle 111 on free information card
Sid Garrett is now superintendent at Hidden Valley CC in West Columbia, S.C. This follows his job at Linnick GC in Columbia, S.C. The pro at Rockaway Hunting Club in Cedarhurst, N.Y. is Jay Horton. Kelley Moser is pro at Shorehaven in East Norwalk, Conn. Pro duties at Garden City (N.Y.) GC belong to Bill McNally. Club manager is the title of Albert Winters at Lake Quivira CC in Kansas. Larry Black is manager at Holly Tree CC in Simpsonville, S.C. Mike Schultz is pro at Hazeltine National GC in Chaska, Minn. Ken Gorg is pro at Wesca (Minn.) GC. Robert Parker is the new executive director of the Connecticut PGA section. Louis Cerny is club manager at Bay City (Tex.) CC. Robert Barnes is club manager at Pecan Plantation CC in Granbury, Tex. The club manager at Ottawa (Kan.) CC is James Morris. Harvey Minton is club manager at Briarwood CC in Tyler, Tex. Nick Chillemi, Sr., is pro at Cypress Creek GC in Orlando, Fla. Rick Rhodes is pro at San Francisco CC. The pro at Lockhaven CC in Allentown, Ill., is Tom Tanali. W. H. Kendall is general manager at Augusta (Ga.) CC. Eric W. Seager is general manager at Pauma Valley (Calif.) CC. The pro at Crawford County CC in Robinson, Ill., is Rick Bundy. Clark Volght has assumed pro responsibilities at St. Clair CC in Belleville, Ill. David Smith is pro at Gulf Hills (Miss.) Inn & CC. D. Robert Wilson is general manager at Greenwich (Conn.) CC. Gary Priddy is superintendent at Brentwood Country Club in Los Angeles. Dean Wilborn assumed manager duties at Talbot CC in Easton, Md. Bill Secor is now manager at CC of Avon (Conn.) and formerly worked at Rockaway River CC in Dansville, N.Y. Paul H. Gebert is national contract sales manager of Philadelphia Carpet Company. David R. Everhart was named general sales manager of Paco. Morris Moranetz is manager of Miami (Fla.) Shores CC. John M. Matzger is executive vice president of Lynx Golf, Paramount, Calif. Miles T. Doody is vice president, sales, and George Roe is vice president, manufacturing for Lynx. Bob Rogers is pro at Dublin Lake Club in New Hampshire. John Bladt is manager at Rolling Hill CC, Wilton, Conn. He was formerly at Montauk (N.Y.) Golf & Racquet Club. Nick M. Dvorak is western sales manager for Royal Coach Sprinklers, Inc. Jan Tellstrom is pro at Country Line Sherman GC, a new course in Indianapolis. Bob Switala is pro at Knollwood CC, Crown Point, Ind. Scudder Graybeal was named regional sales manager for ProGroup, Inc. Bill Miller, a field sales manager, was appointed regional sales manager, sales division. New Pro at Mount Airy (N.C.) CC is Doc Wall. J. B. White is pro at Pine Brook CC, Winston-Salem, N.C. Ray Finfer is manager at Denton (Tex.) CC. Management duties at Desert Island CC, Rancho Mirage, Calif., are the responsibility of George Biga. Donald G. Haffner was named vice president and director of engineering for Jacobsen Manufacturing Company. Lyon Metal Products Inc. has promoted John C. Gray to general sales manager and James T. Lindstrom is the firm's new manager, advertising and sales department. John Lubin is pro at Rydel (Pa.) CC. Rain Bird of Glendora, Calif., has appointed Bud Terry as turf market manager. They also have named Larry Ethridge as the specification market directly with architects, landscape architects and irrigation contractor. Robert Shaw manages Rolling Green GC, Springfield, Del. Barry Grote is technical representative in Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma and parts of Missouri for the ProTurf Division of O. M. Scott & Sons. John Medved is pro at New Hog Neck GC, Easton, Md.